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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4160. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
DENMARK AND THE SWISS CONFEDERATION FOR
THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION IN THE
MATTER OF TAXES ON INCOME AND PROPERTY.
SIGNED AT BERNE, ON 14 JANUARY 1957

The Swiss Confederationand the Kingdom of Denmark, being desirous of
avoiding so far as possibledouble taxation in the matterof taxeson income and
property, haveagreedto enterinto a convention.

For this purposeplenipotentiarieshavebeehdesignatedas follows:

By the SwissFederalCouncil:
Mr. Max Petitpierre, memberof the FederalCouncil, Chief of the Federal

Political Department

By His Majesty the King of Denmark:
Mr. Carl-Adalbert-ConstantinBrun, Envoy ExtraordinaryandMinisterPleni-

potentiaryof the Kingdom of Denmark in Switzerland;

Who, having communicatedto eachother their full powers, found in good
and due form, haveagreedon the following provisions:

Article 1

1. It is the object of this Conventionto protectpersonsliable to taxation
who are domiciledor establishedin oneof thetwo Statesagainstthedoubletaxation
which might be the consequenceof the simultaneousapplicationof the Swiss and
Danish laws concerningthe ordinary andspecialtaxeson income and property.

2. For the purposesof this Convention,the expression“taxes on income
and property” meansthe taxeswhich are levied underSwiss or Danish law on
income (total income or parts thereof) and on property (total propertyor parts
thereof), including the taxes on profits derived from the alienationof movable
and immovable property (profits from the disposalof capital assetsor of real
property)and on incrementsof capitalandof property.

3. The Convention relates to the taxeslevied by either State or by the
cantons,districts, Kreise, communesor associationsof communes,in particular

1 Cameinto force on 26 August 1957 by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Copenhagen,in accordancewith article 13.
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to the taxesenumeratedin annexI~(Danish legislation) and annex II ~ (Swiss
legislation),andto any taxesof thesameor of like naturewhich may in the future
be addedto or substitutedfor the said taxes. It shall also apply to the taxes
levied in the form of surcharges(centimesadditionnels).

4. Except as provided in article 11 hereof, this Conventionshall not, so
far as the Kingdom of Denmark si concerned,apply to the Faroe Islandsand
Greenland.

Article 2

1. Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this Convention,income and property
shall not be taxableexcept in the State in which the recipientof the income or
the ownerof the propertyis domiciled.

2. For the purposesof this Convention, an individual shall be deemedto
be domiciled in the State in which he may establishhis permanentresidence.
If he may do so in eitherState,he shall be deemedto be domiciled at the place
with which he hasthe strongestpersonalties (centreof vital interests).

3. If the domicile of anindividual cannotbe determinedas provided in the
foregoingparagraph,he shall be deemedto be domiciled at the placeof his per-
manent abode. For the purposesof this provision, a personshall be deemedto
have his permanentabodeat the place where he residesin such circumstances
that it may be presumedthat he doesnot proposeto remaintheremerelytempo-
rarily. If an individualhasa permanentabodein bothStatesor hasno permanent
abodein either State,he shall be deemedto be domiciled in the State of which
he is a national. If he is a nationalof both Statesor is not a nationalof either
State, the competentadministrativeauthoritiesshall cometo an agreementon
the questionin each individual case.

4. For the purposesof this Convention,the domicile or headoffice of bodies
corporateshall be determinedin accordancewith the legislation of eachof the
two States. If it shouldappearthat a bodycorporateis domiciledin bothStates,
the place in which the effective managementis carriedon shall be deemedto be
its domicile. Partnershipsor associationsof personswhich are not incorporated
shall be placedon the samefooting as bodiescorporatefor the purposesof deter-
mining domicile. The domicile of an undivided estateshall be deemedto be the
place where the deceasedpersonhad his domicile within the meaningof para-
graphs2 and3 aboveat the time of his death.

Article 3

1. Immovableproperty (including propertyaccessorytheretoand livestock
and equipmentused in the operationof an agricultural or forestry undertaking)

1 Seep. 82 of this volume.
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and income derived therefrom (including the proceedsof the operationof agri-
cultural or forestry undertakings)shallnot be taxableexceptin the Statein which
the propertyis situated.

2. Rights which are governedby the provisionsof private law concerning
real property, rights of usufruct in immovable property and rights to fixed or
variable compensation(royalties) for the use of mineraldeposits,wells and other
natural resources(but not claims of any nature whatsoeverwhich are secured
by mortgage)shall bedeemedto be immovableproperty.

3. The expressions“immovable property”, “property accessorythereto”,
“rights deemedto be immovable property” and “rights of usufruct” shall have
themeaningsattachedto them in the legislationof the Statein which the property
in questionis situated.

Article 4

1. Commercial,industrial and trade undertakingsof every kind (including
financial, transportor insuranceundertakings),andthe incomefrom the operation
thereof, including profits derived from the alienation of the undertakingor of
any part thereof,shall not be taxableexceptin the Statein which theundertaking
maintains a permanentestablishment. This provision shall also apply if the
undertakingextendsits activities to the territory of the other State without
maintaininga permanentestablishmentthere.

2. For the purposesof this Convention, the expression“permanentestab-
lishment” meansa permanentinstallation of an undertakingat which the under-
taking carries on all or part of its business. In particular, the said expression
meansthe head office of the undertaking, the seat of its management,branch
extablishments,factoriesand workshops,salesdepartments,the mineraldeposits,
wells and other naturalresourceswhich are being worked, and permanentoffices
of representation.

3. If the undertakingmaintainspermanentestablishmentsin both States,
eachStateshall tax only thepropertyemployedfor the purposesof the permanent
establishmentsituatedin its own territory and only the income earnedby such
establishment,

4. An active or inactive participation in an undertaking organizedas a
partnership(ordinarypartnership,unincorporatedcompany(soclétéennomcollectif)
or limited partnership(sociétéen. commandite)under Swiss law; community of
interests(interessentskczb)or limited partnershipunder Danish law) shall not be
taxable except in the State in which the undertakingmaintainsa permanent
establishment,unless suchparticipationtakesthe form of shares,jouissancecer-
tificates or other similar securities, or of sharesin co-operativesocietiesor in
private limited companies.
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Article 5

1. Notwithstanding the provisions of article 4, sea, inland water or air
-. transportundertakingsandthe income from their operationsshallnot be taxable

exceptin the Stateinwhich theeffectivemanagementof theundertakingis situated.

2. The provisionsof paragraphI aboveshall also apply:

(a) If asea, inland water or air transportundertakingof one Statemaintainson
the territory of the other Stateen agencyfor the carriageof personsor goods;

(b) If air transportundertakingsof the two Statesparticipatein a pooi, in a joint
undertakingor in an internationaltransportorganization.

Article 6

1. Income from liberal professionsexercisedby personsdomiciled in one
of thetwo Statesshall notbetaxablein theotherStateunlessthepersoninquestion,
in the gainful exerciseof his profession,makesusein that Stateof a permanent
installationregularly availableto him.

2. Movable property employed in permanentinstallations used for the
exercice of a liberal professionshallnot be’ taxable except in the State in which
suchinstallationsare situated.

Article 7

1. Subject to the provisions of article 8, income derived from a gainful
occupationby personswho are not self-employed(wages,salariesandothersimilar
formsof remuneration)shallnot betaxableexceptin the Statein which thepersonal
occupationfrom which suchincomeis derived is carriedon.

2. For the purposesof the provisionsof paragraphI above,individuals who
serveentirely or mainly on boardships or aircraft of a sea, inland water or air
transportundertakingof one State shallnot be deemedto be carrying on their
gainful occupationin that of the two Statesin which the effective management
of the undertakingis situatedunless they are not domiciled in the other State
and are not taxed in that other Statein respectof their incomesfrom such em-
ployment.

3. The provisionsof paragraphI aboveshallnot apply in any casein which
apersonwho is employedin one of the two Statesandis domiciled in that State
residesfor professionalreasonsfor short periods,no single period of residence
exceedingoneyear,in the territoryof the otherStateandcarrieson hisoccupation
in that otherState on behalfof anemployerof the Statein which ho is domiciled.

4. Retirementpensions,widows’ or orphans’pensionsand other grants or
monetarybenefits payableby reasonof the former servicesof any personwho
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wasgainfully occupiedbut not self-employed,shallnot be taxableexcept in the
Statein which the beneficiaryis domiciled.

Article 8

I. Director’s fees,attendancefees andotherremunerationpaid to members
of the boardsof managementor boardsof directorsof incorporatedcompanies,
partnershipslimited by shares,privatelimited companiesandco-operativesocieties
or to the generalmanagersof privatelimited companiesby reasonof their services
in suchcapacity,shall not be liable to taxation except in the Statein which the
recipientis domiciled.

2. Any remunerationfor serviceswhich thepersonsreferredto in paragraphI
abovereceivein effect by reasonof their servicesin someothercapacityshall be
taxableasprovided in article 6 or as providedin article7.

Article 9

1. Subject to the provisionsof paragraphs2 and 3 below, each of the two
Statesshall retain the right to tax income from movablecapital property by
deduction at source,notwithstandingthe fact that such income is not taxable
except in the State in which the recipientis domiciled or established(article 2,
paragraphI).

2. Reimbursementof the tax on income from movable capital property
which is chargedby Switzerlandby deductionat sourcemay be appliedfor before
the expiry of two yearsby a personin receipt of such income who is domiciled
in Denmark, upon productionof an official certificateof domicile and of liability
to the taxeson incomeand property in Denmark,the amount to be reimbursed
being:

(a) If Denmark also taxesincome of like kind at source, the amount which in
Switzerlandis allowed to be set off againstthe tax recoverablefrom persons
in receipt of such income who are domiciled in Swiss territory, this amount
not to be less, however, than the tax chargedin excessof 5 per cent of the
income;

(h) In all other cases,the amount by which such tax exceeds10 per cent of the
income.

3. If henceforthDenmarkshouldchargetax on incomefrom movablecapital
propertyby meansof deductionat source,thena personin receiptof such income
who is domiciled in Switzerlandwould be at liberty to apply, before the expiry
of two years, for the reimbursementof the entire amount deducted at source,
upon production of an official certificateof domicile and of liability to the taxes
on incomeandpropertyin Switzerland.

4. In any casein which reimbursementof the tax chargedin Switzerland
by deductionat sourceon incomefrom movablecapitalpropertycannotbe applied
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for underparagraph2 by a personin receipt of such incomewho is domiciled in
Denmark,suchtax shall be set off by Denmarkagainstits own taxeson income.
In this case,the amount of tax to be set off may be reducedby the amount of
the relief grantedto the taxpayerunderDanishlaw, which permits the taxpayer
to deducttax chargedat sourcein calculatingthe tax on income.

Aritcie 10

1. If a taxpayercan prove that, in consequenceof measuresadoptedby
the tax authoritiesof the two States,he is liable to taxationwhich is irreconcilable
with the principles of this Convention,he may apply to the authorities of the
State in which he is domiciled. If the application is admitted, the competent
administrativeauthority of that State shall, if it is unwilling to waive its own
tax claim, endeavourto agreewith the competentadministrativeauthority of
the otherState on someequitablemeansof avoiding doubletaxation.

2. For the purposeof eliminating double taxation in casesnot provided
for in this Convention,andalso in casesin which the interpretationor application
of this Conventiongives rise to difficulty or doubt, the competentadministrative
authorities of the two Statesshall enter into consultationswith one another.

Article 11

1. This Conventionmay, with such amendmentsas the two Statesconsider
necessary,be extendedto the FaroeIslandsor to Greenlandif theseterritories
levy taxessubstantiallysimilar to thosewhich are the subjectof this Convention,
The conditions underwhich, and the mannerin which, such extensionis to be
effectedshallbe specifiedin an exchangeof notesbetweenthe two States,

2. Exceptas otherwiseexpresslyagreedbetweenthe two States,the denun-
ciation of this Conventionunderarticle 14 hereofshall terminatetheeffect of this
Conventionin the FaroeIslandsandin Greenland,if it hasbeenextendedto these
territoriespursuantto paragraphI above.

Article 12

This Convention, of which the original texts drawn up in the Danish and
German languagesare equally authentic, shall be ratified and the instruments
of ratificationshall be exchangedat Copenhagenas soonas possible.

Article 13

This Conventionshallenterinto force on the dateof the exchangeof instru-
mentsof ratification; its provisionsshallapply for the first time:

(a) To the taxes deductibleat source on income from movablecapitalproperty
which fall duein the calenderyear 1956;
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(b) To the otherDanish taxeson incomeandpropertywhichare chargedin respect
of the periodsubsequentto 31 March 1956;

(c) To the otherSwiss taxeson incomeandpropertywhich are chargedin respect
of the periodsubsequentto 31 December1956.

Article 14

This Conventionshall remainin force for solong as it hasnot beendenounced
by oneof the two States. Either State may denouncethe Conventionby notice
of not less than six monthsbeforethe endof acalenderyear. In any such case,
the Conventionshallapply for the last time:

(a) To the taxesdeductibleat sourceon income from movablecapital property
which fall duein the calendaryearat the endof which the denunciationtakes
effect

(b) To the otherDanishtaxeson incomeandpropertywhichare chargedin respect
of the financial year ending during the calendaryear at the end of which
the denunciationtakeseffect

(c) To the otherSwisstaxeson incomeandpropertywhich are chargedin respect
of the periodprecedingthe endof the calendaryear at the endof which the
denunciationtakeseffect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the plenipotentiariesof the two Stateshavesigned
this Conventionand haveaffixed their sealsthereto,

DONE at Berne, 14 January1957.

For the SwissConfederation
(Signed)Max PETITPIERRE

For the Kingdomof Denmark:
(Signed)C. A. C. BRUN

FINAL PROTOCOL

On proceedingto sign the Conventionconcludedthis day betweenthe Swiss
Confederationandthe Kingdom of Denmarkfor the avoidanceof doubletaxation
in the matterof taxeson incomeandproperty,1 the undersignedplenipotentiaries
havemadethe following identicaldeclarationswhich shall form an integral part
of theConvention.

Ad article 1

1. Thelist containedin annexesI andII of thetaxesto which theConvention
applies is not exhaustive. For the purposeof keepingthe annexesup to date,

1 Seep. 56 of this volume.
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the competentadministrativeauthorities of the two States, viz, the Ministry
of Finance in Denmark and the FederalDepartmentof Finance and Customs
(tax administration) in Switzerland,shall at the end of each year communicate
to oneanotherany amendmentsmadein their respectivetax legislation.

2. The competentadministrativeauthoritiesof the two Statesshall consult
with one anotherto removeany doubtswhich may ariseregardingthe taxesto
which the Convention is to apply.

3. The Conventionshallnot apply:
(a) To legaciesor bequests,or to gifts which are not liable to incometax;

(b) To the taxeschargedat sourceon lottery prizes.

4. The Conventionshall not apply to propertyvested in a trust fund in
the form of cash, or in paymentsin dischargeof a trust fund (including Danish
fiefs and estatesin tail) nor shallit apply to the income derived therefrom. In
particularcasesof this kind, the competentadministrativeauthoritiesof the two
Statesshall consult with one anotheras necessaryfor the purposeof avoiding
doubletaxation.

5. Tax on the income from an estate,or on the property forming part of
an estate,may be chargedas provided in this Conventionagainstthe beneficiary
in the other State,in so far as the undivided estateis not itself liable for the tax

on the income andpropertyin questionin the Statein which the deceasedperson
was last domiciled. In particularcases,the competentadministrativeauthorities
of the two Statesshall consultwith oneanotherfor the purposeof avoidingdouble
taxation.

6. The provisions of the Conventionshall not operate to prejudice any
beneficialtreatmentto which taxpayersareentitled in pursuanceof the legislation
of eachof the two Statesor by virtue of internationalagreements.

7. The Conventionshall not affect the right to moreextensivefiscal exemp-
tions which attachesto diplomatic and consularofficials under the general rules
of internationallaw. If the Stateto which an official is accrediteddoesnot charge
tax on his income and propertyby reasonof exemptionsas aforesaid, the right
to tax shall be reservedto the accreditingState.

8. The nationals (including bodies corporateand partnershipsor unincor-
poratedassociationsof persons)of oneof the two Statesshall not be liable in the
other State to taxes other or higher than those to which the nationals of that
State in similar circumstancesare liable. In particular, the nationals of one of
the two Stateswho are taxablein the territory of theother Stateshall b~entitled,
on the same footing as the nationalsof that other State in similar circumstances,
to fiscal exemptionsand to relief and rebateof tax. For the purposesof this
paragraph,the term “tax” meansany tax or public levy whatsoever,irrespective
of its natureor title or of the authority responsiblefor collecting it.
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9. Theminimumratesof the DanishStatetaxeson the incomeandproperty
of persons,partnershipsand companiesthat, thoughnot domiciled in Denmark,
areliable in that country to restrictedtaxationshallnot apply to taxpayersdomi-
ciled or establishedin Switzerland. In addition, companiesand partnerships
having their headoffice in Switzerlandshall not be liable to any tax on capital
or property in Denmark for so long as companiesand partnershipshaving their
headoffice in Denmarkarenot liable to suchtax.

Ad article 2

1. Incomederivedfrom the sale or grant of licencesfor the use of author’s
rightsin literary, musicalandartistic propertyandin industrialproperty(patents,
trade marks, designs and patterns, working drawings, technical processesand
practicesformulae, tradesecretsand the like), including fees in respectof the
rental of films or the use of industrial, commercialor scientific equipment,shall
be taxable, subject to the provisionsof article 4, as provided in article 2, para-
graph I. This provision shall also apply to property consistingof such rights.

2. If a taxpayerhas permanentlytransferredhis domicile from one State
to the other, he shall ceaseto be liable to tax in the first State,in so far assuch
liability is determinedby domicile, at the endof thecalendarmonthduring which
the transferof domicile took place. His liability to taxation in the other State,
in so far as suchliability is determinedby domicile, shall commenceat the begin-
ning of the calendarmonth following his transferof domicile.

3. If an individual transfershis domicile from Denmark to Switzerlandin
the courseof aDanish financialyear andagainelectsdomicile in Denmarkbefore
the end of the sametax year, Danish fiscal sovereignty,in so far as it is based
on domicile, shallnot be deemedto havebeeninterruptedexcept for theduration
of the domicile in Switzerland.

4. Students,apprenticesand traineeswho residein one of the two States
for the sole purposeof study or training shall not be liable to taxation in that
State in respectof sumswhich they receive from relativesor from scholarship
funds or similar institutions domiciled or establishedin the other State in the
form of allowancesfor maintenance,studyor training.

5. Eachof the two Statesreservesto itself tile right to tax, in conformity
with its own legislation, movablepropertywhich is subject to right of usufruct.
If as a consequenceof the foregoingprovision casesof double taxation should
occur, the competentadministrativeauthoritiesof the two Statesshall consult
with one anotherin each individual caseconcerningthe division of jurisdiction
for taxation purposes.
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Ad articles2 to 9

1. Income which, in accordancewith the provisionsof the Convention,is
subjectto taxationin oneof the two Statesshallnot betaxable,evenby deduction
at source,in the otherState. Thisprovisionis subjectto the provisionsof article7,
paragraph2, and of article9.

2. Nothing in the Conventionshall be taken to limit the right of eachof
the two Statesto assesstax on the portionsof a person’sincome or property
overwhich it hasexclusivejurisdiction for taxation purposesat the ratesappro-
priate to the entire income or the entire property of the taxpayerconcerned.

Ad article 3

1. The provisionsof article 3 shallapply both to income receivedfrom the
direct managementand utilization of immovable propertyandto incomederived
from theletting, lease,or other form of utilization of suchproperty. Thisprovision
shall alsoapplyto fixed or variablecompensation(royalties) for the useof mineral
deposits,wells andothernaturalresources;it shall apply likewiseto incomearising
out of the alienationof immovableproperty,including, whereapplicable,property
accessorytheretowhich is included in such alienationor the livestock or equip-
ment usedin the operationof an agriculturalor forestry undertakingandincluded
in suchalienation,

2. The immovable property of the undertakingsreferred to in article 4,
paragraph1, andarticle5 shallalso begovernedby therules laid down in article3.

Ad article 4

1. Constructionsitesestablishedfor the purposesof specific building opera-
tions butnot forotherpurposesshallnotbe deemedto constitutepermanentestab-
lishmentsif the operationsin questionarecompletedwithin two years.

2. The expression“permanentestablishment”as defined in article 4 shall
not be interpretedto includebusinessrelationsmaintainedsolely througha repre-
sentativewho is completelyindependantand acts asaprincipal in his own name.
Similarly, the said expressionshall not be interpretedto include the caseof a
representativewho, although permanentlycarrying on businessin the territory
of one Statefor anundertakingin the other State,is merelyan intermediaryfor
suchbusinessand is not authorizedto concludeanybusinessin the nameand for
the accountof the party which he represents.

3. An undertakingshall not be deemedto be maintaining a permanent
establishmentin the Statein which it employsa representativewithin tile meaning
of paragraph2 by reasonof the factthat suchrepresentativeholdsa samplecollec-
tion or goodson consignmentor for delivery of that undertaking,unlessorders
receivedthrough a representativewithin the meaningof paragraph2, second
sentence,are, as arule, executedfrom such stock andsuch stock is managedby
the representativehimself.
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4. The fact that an undertakingof one of the two Statesoperates,in the
territory of the other State, a buying office which is usedsolely for the purpose
of purchasinggoodsor merchandiseintendedfor the supply of one or more sales
or manufacturing establishmentsof that undertaking,shall not constitutethe
setting up of a permanentestablishmentof the undertakingin the other State.

5. The storageof goodsby an undertakingof one of the two Stateson the
premisesof anundertakingof the otherStatefor thepurposeof their transforma-
tion and subsequentshipment, and their transformationand shipmentby the
persontransformingthe goods,shallnot constitutethe settingup of apermanent
establishment,within the meaningof article 4, paragraph2, of the undertaking
actingas principal.

6. If in consequenceof the possessionof shares,jouissancecertificatesand
similar securitiesin an undertakingorganizedas a partnershipor company,or
of the possessionof sharesin a co-operativesociety or private limited company,
an interestis held in the said company,partnershipor society, theholding of that
interest shall not constitutea permanentestablishmentso far as the holder is
concerned,evenif the interestin questionconfersan influenceon the management
of the undertaking (as in the relationship betweena parent companyand its
subsidiarycompany).

7. If permanentestablishments,within themeaningof article4, paragraph3,
exist in both States,a proportionateshare of the general expensesof the head
office shall be chargedagainst the earningsof the various permanentestablish-
ments. For this purpose,all expenses,including managementandgeneraladmin-
istrative costs,which mayreasonablybe held to fall to the shareof the permanent
establishmentin questionshall be admitted as deductionsin determining the
profits of suchpermanentestablisment.

8. The profits of insuranceundertakingswhich maintain permanentestab-
hishmentsin both Statesshall, after deductionof a prior shareof 10 per cent in
favourof theStatein which the headoffice of theundertakingis situated,beappor-
tioned in the proportion which the gross premiums receivedby the permanent
establishmentbear to the total gross premiums receivedby the undertaking.

9. Any profit or advantagewhich wasderived indirectly from the permanent
establishment,or which was allotted or grantedto shareholders,to otherpersons
holding interestsor to personsclosely related to them, in consequenceeither
of some specialpricing arrangementor of somebenefit that would not havebeen
grantedto others,may be addedto the profits earnedby the permanentestablish-
ment from industrial, commercialor manufacturingactivities.

10. II by virtue of its participation in the managementor capital of an
undertakingin the otherState, an undertakingin one of the two Statesgrants
to or imposesupon that undertaking, in their commercialor financial relations,
conditionsother than thosewhich it would grant to a third undertaking, then
any profits which would normally haveappearedin the accountsof one of the
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undertakingsbut which have been transferredin the aforesaidmannerto the
accountsof the other undertakingmay be addedto the taxableprofits of the first
undertaking,subject to the appropriatelegal remediesand to the consultation
procedureprovidedfor in article10.

11. The competentadministrative authorities may make special arrange-
ments in particular cases,or particular groups of cases,concerningthe division
of jurisdiction for taxation purposes,in accordancewith article 4, paragraph3.

Ad article 5

1. The expression“sea, inland water or air transport undertaking” means
an undertakingwhich carries on the businessof transportingpersonsor goods
as the owner,lesseeor chartererof shipsor aircraft.

2. The declarationsconcerningreciprocity contained in the exchangeof
notesof 28 September1954 respectingthe taxation of seaor air transport under-
takings shall ceaseto be in effect upon the entry into force of this Convention
(article 13).

Ad article 6

1. The expression“liberal profession”meansany gainful occupationcarried
on by personswho are self-employedin the sciences,arts, literature, education
or instruction, andthe gainful occupationof medicalpractitioners,lawyers,archi-
tects, engineers,accountants,tax advisersand patent agents.

Ad article 9

1. The expression“income from movable capital property” shall apply
both to income from securities(debentures,profit participatingdebentures,and
other bonds, whetheror not securedby mortgage,pledge certificates,mortgage
bonds, shares,jouissanceshares,jouissancecertificates, founders’ sharesor other
interestsin the form of securitiesissuedby bodies corporate)and to incomefrom
loans (whetheror not securedby mortgage),deposits,cashguaranteesand similar
capitalassets,or from sharesinco-operativesocietiesandprivatelimitedcompanies.

2. A tax on the income from movablecapital propertyshall be deemedto
havebeendeductedat sourcefor the purposesof article9 if the payorof the income
paysthe tax for the accountof the payeeof the income.

3. The time limit of two yearsprovidedfor in article9, paragraphs2 and3,
shall be deemedto havebeenobservedif the applicationis receivedby the compe-
tent authority of the State in which the applicantis domiciled within two years
after the expiry of the calendaryear in which the taxablepaymentfell due.
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4. A taxpayermay be grantedrelief from deduction at sourcein lieu of
the reimbursementprovided for in article 9, paragraph2.

5. The competentadministrativeauthoritiesof the two Statesshall consult
with one anotherconcerningthe relief procedureprovided for in article 9, para-
graphs2 and3, andin particularconcerningthe form of the certificatesandappli-
cationsrequired,thetypeof documentaryevidenceto beproducedandthe measures
to be takento prevent the impropersubmissionof applicationsfor relief. Each
State may makesuchregulationsas may be necessaryfor the purposeof giving
effect to the Convention.

6. The rights accordedunderarticle 9, paragraphs2 and 3, to membersof
diplomatic or consularmissions and to internationalorganizations,their organs
and their officials, shall be governedby the following rules:

(a) Any personwho, being a memberof a diplomatic or consularmission of one
of the two States,is residentin the other State or in a third State and is a
nationalof the Stateby whichhe is accredited,shall be deemedto be domiciled
in the accreditingStateif he is liable, in that State, to the taxeson movable
capital property and on the income derived therefromand the said income
is liable to taxationat sourcein the otherState

(b) International organizations,their organs and officials and the personnelof
diplomatic or consularmissionsto third States,that are domiciled or resident
in oneof the two Statesandarein that Stateexemptfrom thetaxeson movable
capital propertyor on the income derived therefromshall not be entitled to
relief from the taxeswhich aredeductedat sourcein the other State.

7. The State which chargestax at sourceshall makeavailable to persons
who apply for relief from suchtax the samelegal remediesas are availableto its
own taxpayers.

8. Any rights to relief from the tax chargedat source which are granted
under the legislation of the State chargingthe tax shall not be affected. The
said rights and their exerciseshall be governedexclusively by the legislationof
theStatechargingthe tax.

Ad article 10

1. The application referred to in article 10, paragraph1, may be made
even if the taxpayerhas not exhaustedall the legal remediesopen to him, and
the taxpayershall not be estoppedfrom resorting to all the remediesopen to
him underthelaw by reasonof thefactthat hehasmadeanapplicationasaforesaid.

2. An applicationunderarticle 10, paragraphI, shall as a generalrule be
made by the taxpayerwithin one year after the expiry of the calendaryear in
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which he becameawareof the existenceof double taxation through the receipt
of tax statementsor throughnotification of other official decisions.

DONE at Berne, 14 January1957.

For the SwissConfederation:

(Signed)Max PETITPIERRE

Forthe Kingdomof Denmark:

(Signed)C. A. C. BRUN

ANNEX I

(Danish Tax Legislation)

TheConventionrelatesin particularto the following Danishtaxes:

(a) Statetax (ordinaryandspecial)on income, including surcharges;

(b) Statetax on property;
(c) Communalincometax;

(d) Contribution for theestablishedchurch(churchtax).

ANNEX II

(SwissTax Legislation)

TheConventionrelatesin particular to the following Swiss taxes

A. Federaltaxes

(a) Nationaldefencetax;
(b) Stampduty on coupons;

(c) Taxon anticipatedincome;

(d) Tax deductedfrom life insurancebenefits.

B. Taxesof cantons,districts, Kreiseandcommunes

(a) On income (total income), earned income, yield from property, commercial
profits, etc.)

(b) On property (total property, movable and immovable property, commercial

property,etc.) andon capital.
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